The Rose Beyond The Wall
A rose once grew where all could see,
Sheltered beside a garden wall,
And, as the days passed swiftly by
It spread its branches, straight and tall …
One day a beam of light shone through
A crevice that had opened wide …
The rose bent gently toward its warmth,
Then passed beyond to the other side …
Now you who deeply feel its loss,
Be comforted, the rose blooms there …
Its beauty even greater now,
Nurtured by God’s own loving care.
A.L. Fink
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed.
A Private Family Remembrance will be held.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL - Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

In Loving Memory Of

Rose Marie Siegel

Rose Marie Siegel
Born:

November 2, 1936
Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Passed Away:

February 14, 2018
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Age:

81 Years
Rose was the youngest daughter of Raymond and Mary (nee Smith) Kienlen.
She was raised in the Burr district and attended Banner School. The majority of
her life was spent on the farm raising her five children. Rose moved into Humboldt in the 1970s. She was proud to be one of the founding members of both the

Rose is survived by her five children and their families:
Wendy;
Dennis (Enid) and their children,
		
Geoff (Emory) and
			daughter Remy
		Bridget;
Leila and daughters,
		
Nicole (Jordan) and
			daughter Brianne
		
Megan (Steven) and
			son Brandon
Della;
Margo (Aaron) and son,
		Justin.
She is also survived by four siblings:
Lillian Bunz
Phyllis Lanigan
Donald Kienlen
Robert (Ruth) Kienlen
Numerous nieces and nephews.
Rose was predeceased by her:

Humboldt SPCA and the Humboldt Farmers’ Market. Rose loved to cook, bake,

parents, Raymond and Mary (nee Smith) Kienlen

and always had a large garden. She loved going for coffee and visiting with her

brother, Art (Barb) Kienlen

friends there. She also loved animals, and her kitties Minnie and Mojo will miss her.

brothers-in-law: Tom Lanigan and Norbert Bunz.

